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FRIDAY FACT8.-

A.

.

. W, FlnkhouBo mndo a record run
up Norfolk avenue In nn effort to cap-
ture a iioiiinl of meat stolen by n-

Htrniigo clog from the Finkhouso dog ,

Not heeding the warnings of passersby
that a largo deig was watching the
Riiiall ono with envious oyc-H , Mr. Fltih-
hoiiso cntoroel his store ) , Instantly the ;

Htningo cniilno ponncoel upon the meal
and ran up Main street with Mr. Fink
hoiiso In hot pursuit.-

A

.

fast biiHubull game will bo playoel
Saturday nftoriioon at II o'clock bo-

twot'ti the U. C. T. and the Norfolk
Klkfl. For semio roaHon or other ..T-

upiter PluvliiH has hud It In for those
two fast toaniH , but fair weather wltli
the stiiislilno which Is expected shoulcl
put the diamond In good enough con
clltlon for a spicy game. Both loaim
are ready for the battle and n large
crewel of fans IB expected to wittiest
the gamo.-

Flold
.

day at the Country club haf
been postponed till next Monday La-

bor day. This Is the announcemonl
made by the committee on account ol

the extremely bad roads and sofl
grounds , which would make the base-
ball , golf and tennis contests Impos-
slble. . Monday , however , will see flele
clay eolobrated lu enthusiastic style ai
the Country club. All former arrange
inents for transportation by carryal
and boats still hold good.

Fremont Tribune : Leo Champney-
pasHongor conductor on the Northwest-
ern between Council Bluffs nnd Loni-

ii , Pine. Wednesday eolobrated the twon
] { ty-flrst anniversary of his employmon-

by that company. lie began his worl-
nt Fremont , entering the service as t

freight "brakoy. " IIo has stuck to I

ij , faithfully and has been so efficient ni

|j * now to bo accounted ono of Its bes-
men. . Some months ago ho moved hli-

fnmlly to Council Bluffs , but they di
not like It ns they do Fremont , ane-

nro packing up to como back. Thol
pleasant little cottage on East Soconi
street will bo vacant In Docomboi
when they will take possession of ii-
ngain. .

Owing to the fnct that the basebal
management has hoard nothing fron-
Crolghton toward postponing th
games which take plnco there Satin
day and Sunday , preparations are be-

Ing mndo by the tenm to go to Crelglt-
on. . Paul C. Klssell , Norfolk's ne\
pitcher , will bo hero tomorrow aiv
will probably pitch the Sunday gam-
at Crelghton against Gregory. The tral
leaves for Crolghton at 1:30: and arrive
there at 3:15: p. in. , In time for th-
game. . The Northwestern will hoi
their freight at Crolghton till 6 o'cloc-
in the evening , to enable those goln-
to see the game to return the snm-
night. . This train will only take pa-
iseugers from Crolghton to Norfolk.-

M.
.

. C. Hazen wont to Lakevlew , Ore
Friday.-

Wllford
.

Standlford of Gregory wn-

in the city.-
W.

.
. A. WHzlgman returned froi

Omaha this morning.-
H.

.

. F. Slaughter of Gregory was her
for a short time yesterday.

Harry Collins of Newport was hot
visiting with friends yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Jelly of Omali
are In the city visiting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. D. Baum Is reported better I
clay and much Improved since yostec-

lay. .

Miss Lena Munstorman , who IK

been on a ten days' vacation , roturne
this morning.-

R.

.

. F. Schiller went to Central Clt
for a few days' visit with his brothe
George Schiller.

Misses Addle and Sophie Flnkhouf
and Htarry Flnkhouse , who have bee
visiting hero with the A. W. Finkhou :

and William Bland families , roturne-
to their homo at Pllgor.

Miss Stella Eberley , who has bet
visiting with friends at Sioux City , r
turned yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. F. Brown of Fairfax , S. I
returned to her homo after a week
visit at the Sheean home.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Keene , jr. , of Fremont
in the city visiting with her parent
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McClary.

Carl Wondt of West Point Is In tl
city today. Mr. Wendt says the cro ]

wore benefited very much from tl
recent rains.-

A
.

card dated York Beach , Me. , hi
been received here from Mr. and Mi-

D. . Mathowson , who say they expect
arrive in Norfolk tonight

Miss Addle Finkhouso , Miss Sopb-

Flnkhouse and Harry Finkhouso-
Pllger are In the city for a short vh
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Flnkhou
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bland.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Pfunder of Norfolk ai-

Mrs. . J. F. Syford of Valentine ha'
gone to Salt Lake to visit a brothe
whom they had not seen for a numb
of years. The brother , E. A. Wall ,

said to be a mine owner of wealth.
Harry Woodhall , formerly of Norfo

and later of Los Angeles , has mov-
to Kansas City.

Will Kern , formerly of Norfolk ,

now working at his trade as a carpe
ter In San Francisco.

Miss Nellie Morrow , formerly of tl
city , and now a resident of the sta-

of Washington , is spending the prose
summer in Alaska.

The reopening of the First Cong
gatlonal church will be postponed
week. No services will be held un-

a week from Sunday.-
A

.

largo party of prominent Norfc
people gathered at the station to t
goodbye to Dr. and Mrs. Bear and tin
family. The Bear family left here
11 o'clock for Omaha via Colutnb-
nnd will reach Richmond , Va. , th
destination , Monday.-

Rev.
.

. A. B. Carson of the Bapt
church of Denver , Colo. , will bo he-

to preach at the Baptist church Si
day , both morning and evening. I

Carson Is hero in view of accept !

the pastorate of the Baptist chui
hero , and will probably be ( ts pen
nont pastor.-

C.

.

. H. Taylor , who travels for I

Marshall OH company of Lincoln , n

with a bad accident at Fairfax 1

night. . When walking along In
dark he stepped into a ditch , break

two ribs and wrenching bin shoulder
badly. Ho wan brought In from Fair *

fax on the noon train.-
At

.

the mooting of the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the Clmutauqua association ,

which was hold at Mapcs & Hazon's
ofllco last night , It was found there
had been , but !150 tickets pledged.-

I2nch

.

member of the committee will
Immediately start a campaign to get
pledges of the necessary additional 125-

tickets. .

The family of Dr. A. Hear departed
on the morning train for their new
homo In Richmond , Va. They will vis-

it

¬

over Sunday In Omaha with Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. llticholz. The family of C.-

n.

.

. Durland Is now moving Into the
dwelling at the corner of Norfolk av-

enue and Ninth street , Mr. Durland
having purchased the property.

About seventy old German war vet-

erans leave here tomorrow on a spe-

cial car chartered from the Union Pa-

cific for Columbus , where they will

attend the rounlon of German veter-
ans. . An Inspection of the equipment
has been gone through hero and the
old soldiers will bo prepared for a

three days' encampment.-
O.

.

. J. Johnson , formerly a member of

the Johnson Dry Goods company In

Norfolk but now operating an orange
grove near Los Angeles , has been In

111 health for some time , lie suffered
uartial paralysis of the lower limbs
but Is now on the road to recovery
Mr. Johnson Is a brother of Mrs. C. S

Parker and Mrs. J. S. Mathowson.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. E. Coulson of Bololt-
Kan. . , have purchased the former resl-

donee of Hay Hayes , on North Elev-

enth street , and are moving hero from
their Kansas home. Mr. Coulson , whc-

Is district agent for the Beatrice
creamery company of Lincoln , wll
make Norfolk his headquarters. The
property deal was made through the
Oow Brothers.-

A

.

statement from the county clerk's
office at Madison , regarding mortgages
for the month of August , shows : Nine-

teen farm mortgages tiled , amount
147,073 ; 1C satisfied , amount , $22,200
16 town t nd city mortgages filed

amount , 15104.41 ; 1C satisfied
amount , 12766.30 ; CG chattel mort-
gages filed , amount , 14486.71 ; 27 sat
Isfled , amount , 774830.

Frank Phallonowsky , one of tin
trusted patients of the Norfolk hospl-

tal for insane , made his escape fron
that Institution yesterday and stlrrei-
up considerable excitement In Norfoll
when he requested several people ti

direct him to the office of "Preslden-
Salter" who , ho said , was the presl
dent of the United States. Chief o

Police Marquardt Immediately arrestei
the man and sent him back to the hot
pltal. Phallonowsky , who is a Poland
or , Imagines he Is proprietor of th-

asylum. . Ho has been improving ii

his mental condition and has been gi-

en
\

liberty of the hospital grounds.
Among the day's out-of-town vlsll

ors in Norfolk were : A. S. Seversor-
Beresford , S. D. ; Mr. and Mrs. Joh-

Stahr, Burke , S. D. ; J. C. Sauba , Vei-

dlgro ; Wllford Standlford , Gregory ,

D. ; Mr. and Mrs. H. Barnes , Battl
Creek ; J. J. Lancaster , Gregory , S. D.

Miss Llndeman , Bonesteol , S. D. ; Bo-

Dutchor , Belle Fourche , S. D. ; Mis

Jessie Holley , Plainvlew ; Minnie Stei-

ens , Plalnview ; J. E. Clinton , Wayne
J. P. Reddlo , Crelghton ; Mr. and Mn-

J. . H. Winner , Pierce ; E. Peoplei-

Bonesteel , S. D. ; Mr. and Mrs. Thoma
Roberts , Butte ; F. M. Connelly , Battl
Creek ; Miss Harriet Wllber , Wayne
A. L. Krause , West Point ; C. Becl
lander , West Point ; Mr. and Mrs. Ott-

Glaublus , Wlsner.
Miss Lillian Baker returned to he

homo in Meadow Grove , after a fe1

days' visit with friends.
Miss Cora Johnson came In froi

Omaha on business.
Verne Utter is ill this week at h

home southeast of the Junction.
Miss Kitty Wilber of Neola spot

the day with relatives at the Junctloi
. Miss Beatrice Hall of Inman r
| turned home last evening , after a fe-

weeks' visit in Norfolk.
Charles Vlckerman of Pllger tran-

ii , acted business in Norfolk yesterday.-
W.

.

. J. Butler arrived home from
business trip to Chicago.

Roy Lamb , who has been worklr
between Bonesteel and Dallas for son
time , has returned to Norfolk.-

E.

.

. E. Wood arrived home from Fr
mont last evening , where he has bet
working. He was accompanied t-

his wife , who spent a couple of da :

with him.-

e

.

Tllden Farmer Hangs Himself.-

Tllden
.

, Neb. , Sept. 3. Special
The News : Bon Cartney , aged 32 ,

prominent young farmer of this vlcl-

ity , ended bis life by hanging ear
today. His body , suspended from
rope , was found in a corn crib at h-

father's farm , by the father , this mor-
ing. . No cause for the tragedy
known-

.Cartney
.

was In town yesterday i-

tornoon and made arrangements
18

rent Frank Elchburg's farm for tl

coming season. He conversed as uau

Is-

it

with business men about town ai
nobody noted anything strange in b

demeanor.-
To

.

one man ho made a remark tin
in his deal for a farm , there seem
to be a constant tendency to raise i

U'' the rent. But he displayed no despc-

dency. . Later another business m
saw him leaning for perhaps an ho

Id-

ir
against a building. This was the or
sign that ho was pondering his ra
net ,

Cartney was a half brother to t-

Corklo
s ,

brothers In Tllden. He liv
Ir-

st
with bis father on the William Cor!
farm. Ho was industrious and had
bad habits. Ho was highly respectre
In the community.

The father telephoned Into town 1

g, i mediately upon finding the body of 1

son.-

Ik

.

File Pair of Damage Suits.-

O'Neill
.

10
' , Nob. , Sept. 3. Gertrude Si

ot-

st
Held , as next friend ot Don D. Whltli
her brother , has filed suit In the d-

trlctlie court of Holt county against t

IK Chicago and Northwestern Rnllw

company , asking damages in the sum
of $30,000 for Injuries alleged to have
been sustained by Whiting while In
the employ of the railroad company In
August , 1908.

The petition alleges that Whiting
was employed by the defendant com-

pany and while BO qmployed In the
month of August , 1008. bo was In a
cream car at said Btatlon. That said
train stopped suddenly and plaintiff
wns thrown violently backwards
against the Jam of said car door and
that by being thrown against said car
his loft elbow was bruised and Injured
and his left shoulder bruised , crushed
and Injured ; that by reason of said
Injuries he had to go to Omaha and
was operated upon there by the defen-
dant's surgeon ; that said surgeon cut-

Is shoulder open In two places and
ook therefrom n pound of flesh , tls-

10 and pus that bad accumulated by-

CHBOII of said accident. A second op-

ration was found necessary and waa-

orformcd In about three weeks ; that
t the second operation the surgeon
ut Into hlfl shoulder In four different
laces and removed three pieces of
one from the shoulder and nrm and
oinovod a pound of flesh , pus , tissue
ml muscles , and that plaintiff endured
rent pnln by mason of said cutting
nd operation ; that ever since recelv-
ug said Injuries ho has been sick
nalined , bruised , mangled and ell-
sased and that said Injuries are per-

nanent ; that Blnco said operation he-

as been able to work at Intervale-
nly , not exceeding two months during
lie time slnco ho sustained said in-

irles and finally had to give up work
nd Is now unable to perform labor of-

ny kind. That when Injured he was
ecelvlng $ RO a month and has already
ustalned n loss of time In the ter

months amounting to 500. In addltlor-
o this ho has sustained damages bj-

eason of said Injuries and the pair
nd suffering resulting therefrom ami-

oss of health and working capacity ir-

he total sum of 30fiOO. for whlct
mount , with costs of suit , plaintlf

> rays Judgment.
Whiting IB 19 years of age-

.Glrard
.

Asks for 32800.
Frank Glrard also brings suit agalns-

he same railroad , asking for $32,80-
1or Injuries alleged to have been sus-

alned while In the employ of said roae-

s engineer.
The petition alleges that while en

;aged In the performance of his dutlei-

is engineer on said company's roa
near Fremont on July 13 , 1908 , his lef-

'oot was so badly mangled that It ha-

o be amputated about six months al-

erwards. .

The petition further alleges that In-

ivas confined to his bed for a long tlmi
and that ever since he has been sick
ame and diseased and ever will be.

That since receiving his Injuries In

has been unable to perform any worl-

of any kind and that all of said ir-

urles are permanent and that ho wll
never be able again to work as a rail-

road engineer or do any work of cor-

sequence. . The plaintiff has alread
sustained damages by loss of time am-

by reason of his being unable to worl-

n the sum of $2,400 , and has necessai-
ly expended , trying to effect a cure

and that in addition to this sum th
plaintiff has sustained damages b
reason of said injuries in the sum c

$30,000 on account of his loss of time
pain and suffering , and plaintiff pray
that Judgment be awarded him In th
sum of $32,800 and cost of suit.-

ir

.

Colored Man Ran to Stanton.
Sheriff J. R. Stucker of Stanton wn-

in Norfolk yesterday afternoon wit
George Graves , a colored man wh
was attacked at the Junction la ;

Tuesday evening and driven froi-

town. . Graves was knocked down b
his assailants and when he recovere
his feet he ran as fast as he coule
wading across the Elkhorn river an
never stopping until ho reached Stai-
ton. . He lost $32 in the mix-up , but
unable to say whether his assailant
stole the money while ho was lylni
stunned , on the ground , or whethe
the purse fell from his pocket. At a
events , he was driven away and lei
the money.

Graves was passing through Norfo ]

enrouto to Sioux City from Gordo :

Neb. , with a consignment of mule
He says be went Into a saloon to tali-

a drink and noted that two men wei
watching him. Then ho wont to a re-

taurant and after finishing his met
started for the car when two men su-

denly appeared behind him and folk
him with a club.

The car of mules went on to Sloi
City without the caretaker. Sheri
Stucker says that the assailants ai
known and that Graves was attacke
because of hatred for negroes lurkir-
in the hearts of the men who a

tacked him.
The sheriff came to Norfolk wll

the colored man to protect him wht-

he secured his clothes and to invosl
gate the affair. The sheriff says thei-

is evidence upon which to convict 01-

of the assailants.
Graves has been working all BU-

Imer. . Ho formerly worked in Stantc
county-

."They
.

sure would have killed me
said the negro yesterday. "That mi
with a straw hat had murder in b-

eye. . I hated to lose that money-
was all I had."

Graves thinks the men are still c

bis trail. Ho was about the ma
frightened colored man north Nobn-
ka over saw.-

Dr.

.

o . Bear's Life Here.
d Pioneer physicians and surgeons
le a frontier country always have expo
10 onces , and plenty of them. And
id have ministered to the sick and Injur-

jof n frontier northern half of a sta
afor\ more than forty years , to ha-
Is made long drives over these endlc

prairies winter and summer to conv
comfort and health to the affllcte
makes upa service whoso rewa-

o- should bo the respect of ono's nolf-
g , bore and material wellbolng. Such
8. reward , and more , has crowned t
10 career of Dr. Alexander Bear of Ni-

ty folk , who , with bis family, loares F

day morning for their new homo m

Richmond , Va. A surgeon lt| the on-
federate army , ho canio to Nob.npka
Immediately after the war wa over.
Three years ho spent at Frumont and
ono nt West Point. The balance of
the forty-three ho has lived In Nor
folk.

And when you speak of "long" drives
In a frontier pralrlo land , you iiioau
long ones. Indeed. Norfolk , In the
days when Dr. Bear appeared on the
Hcone , was at the edge of civilization.-
On

.

to the wont lay the borderland In-

an anelless expanse of unbroken sod.
Out on that frontier there were little
clusters of honicstoadors , and when
these homesteaders wore overtaken by
sickness It was to Norfolk that they
canio for medical aid. A drlvo to the
place whore Atkinson now stands asn
thrifty little city , n distance of 100

miles , was commonplace. To Vordlgro
and Nlobrara , on the Missouri river ,

eighty miles north of Norfolk , down
Into Humphrey nnd other Plntto coun-
ty points on the south , nnd northeast
Into Wayne county , Norfolk medical
services were summoned. The trips
wore all made by team , and It made
little difference that the cold north
winds brought driving snow , so far as
the trips were concerned. Not Infre-

quently ono would get lost , though Dr.
Hear has never had nny narrow es-

capes from death on the plains.

Fatal Storm In 1870.

During the Hrst winter of his resi-

dence In Norfolk , Dr. Bear was stun-
moneel

-

to Wayne county by reason ol-

a terrible storm which had left pretty
nearly all of the old settlers of Wayne
with frozen limbs. Among the victims
of that storm were the Hunters , Mln-

| ors , Exlorbens and others still well
known. Five amputations of hands ot-

.toes wore made In that region by Dr
Bear as a result of that blizzard. In

the same storm two Moon brothers
and a man named McMnhon wore
caught out on upper Battle creek. The
two brothers were frozen to death
while the feet of Mr. McMahon wore
amputated by Dr. Bear. McMabor
lived In Madison county until abou''
ten years ago.-

In
.

June of the year 1875 Dr. Bem
was called to that part of Holt cot'utj
where Atkinson stands today b' the

accidental shooting of Morgan ' fayes
by himself. The journey was r tide h-

a wagon In company with a a .n , whc

drove to Norfolk from there t- . get the

doctor. It was the fifth day iftor the

accident that the amputatln of one

arm near the shoulder and > art of om
hand was made by Dr. Be ? , and Mor-

gan Hayes recovered. H s sons ar-
jj still good citizens of > '.klnson anc

that vicinity.
Leader In Demo : racy.

There were no telephones or tele-

graph wires In those d tys to assist Ii

getting a physician q ilckly , so man ;

pioneers were well P gh death befor
medical aid could ei sr be brought t
them.-

Dr.
.

. Bear is a blue flooded Vlrglnlar
And ho Is only ono t a large colony o
Virginians mighty good citizens , al-

of them who can e to northern Ne-

braska directly afl ; r the war. Amen
them were F. J. ' [ale (now of Atklr
son ) , Warner He'e' , Dave Halo , th
McDonalds of Pie' co and many others
They were fronr Smith , Withe an-

Grayson counties In Virginia.
Indeed , It was with a Virginia reg-

ment that Dr. Tsar wen ! through th
civil war. Enllp ing as a lieutenant i

Company D , Fourth Vlrtlnla Infantn-
Dr. . Bear was , a er ono year , appoin-
ed a surgeon , and as sucii he continue
to servo in the ccnfedei ite army unt
the close of the \vr.

The politics of Dr. Bear ? Has
not already been said that ho cam
from Virginia ?

And ho has always been a leader 1

Nebraska democracy , too. In 1874 h
was elected to the senate from thl
district , and in 1876 ho was elected t
the house of representatives in tb
state legislature. In all be has serve
three terms In the legislature. In 187-

II Dr. Bear was paid the unusual compl-

tt ment of being elected regent of th
state university by a republican logl
town , Pa. , February 41840. His fathe
sought and observed in the dlstrlt
and state.-

Dr.
.

. Bear was elected mayor c

Norfolk on the democratic ticket Apr
7 , 1896 , and served two years. I

1901 he was elected a member of tb
board of education , and was mad
president of that organization.-

At
.

times Dr. Bear has entertalne-
Hon. . William Jennings Bryan , thrlc
democratic candidate for tbe pres-

dency , In his homo here , and he wt
frequently called upon to make , Intr-
ductory addresses for promlnei-
speakers. .

Alexander Bear was born in Warre
ton , Va. , February 4 , 1840. His fathe
Emanuel Bear , was born In Bavari
Prussia , in 1802 , and came to Amcrlc
with his family in 1838 and settled
Fauquier county , Va. He later move
to Richmond , whore ho engaged In tl
mercantile business up until his deat-

ii in 1887. Alexander Bear attended tl
public schools and high school in h
native town. He was prepared for cc

lego at the preparatory school of tl-

s | University of Virginia at Gordonvlll
and after a year's attendance at tl
university entered the medical depai-

ment of the University of Marylan
where ho graduated in 1860. He prr-

tlccd his profession at Marlon , V
until the war broke out. He was mt-

ried in 1887 to Amelia , daughter of-

Lovl of Richmond , Va. , and has t\
children , Roblnetto , now attendli
school at Holllng's Institute , in V-

ginla , and Alexander , who attend
school in Norfolk.
Heavy Property Owner ; Progressive
Dr. Bear has prospered In the we-

He Invested in lands and city prc-

orty , from which he has realized
fortune. Today ho owns 400 front fc-

of property on Norfolk avenue In t
business portion of the city , up
which are built a number ot buslne

10 houses. That ho is progressive a-

r- alive to the welfare of the city
1. shown by the fact that , owning all

this Main atreot property , ' ho wnt ono
of the willing signers three yonrs ago
to a petition for paving the street.-

Dr.

.

. Bear Is n member of the state
medical society and has boon prcsl-
dent'of the Elkhorn Valley Medical
society. He Is a Mason and an Kilt.
For a number of years ho has boon
vice president of the Norfolk National
bank.-

A
.

career of medical service tn a
frontier country has thus boon
crowned , as tlmt country developed ,

with professional honor , financial suc-
cess

¬

, and political and social prom ¬

inence.

CARD GAME BROUGHT HIM HERE.

Story Is Told of Famous Game In Fre-
mont

¬

In 1866 by Dr. Bear.-

It
.

was a game of cards that made
Dr. Bear a resident of Norfolk.-

Dr.

.

. Bear and Dr. T. C. Sexton wore
participants In the decisive gamo-
.playedln

.

Fremont lu 18CC. Both wore
a bit discouraged with their new life
on the frontier. So they played a
game of cards to determine whether
they'd stay or go. And they stayed.

Battle Creek News.

\ daughter was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Henselolt Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Sophia Clasoy has been very
111 the last two weeks.-

Chas.
.

. Haggemelcr went to the Luth-
eran hospital at Sioux City for an op-

eration Sunday. Ho wns accompanied
by Prof. M. G. Doerlng.-

F.

.

. L. Brechlcr and P. C. Bochel ar-

rived hero Sunday from Fcnnlmorc ,

Wls. , for an extended visit with rein-
tlves.

-

.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Selp wore
visiting Sunday at the homo of their
son , Adam Solp , at Green Garden.-

Mrs.
.

. Rose Krevanlk was hero from
Meadow Grove Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Jimy Oshorn , who has been
hero about two years from Grayson
county , Vn. , wont back again. Tuesday.
Ben Austin and sister , Miss Artie Aus-
in

-

, went along with her for a visit
with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Borchers vis-

ited
¬

the latter part of last week with
her brother , Win. Rolkofsky and fam-
ily

¬

at Foster.-
C.

.

. G. Sewell Is hero this week from
Dallas , S. D. , visiting at the home of
his cousin , J. L. Pope.

Herman Buettow and Adrian Craig
wore here Tuesday from Norfolk.-

Wm.
.

. Tledgen transacted business
at Stafford Monday.-

A
.

son , the first heir , was welcomed
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Chas-
.Praeuner

.

, Jr. , Tuesday.-
Wm.

.
. E. James went to Fremont

Wednesday , where he la going to take
a course in a business college.

Miss Mary Ruslck went to Chicago
Tuesday for a visit with relatives.

This part of the county was visited
by a fine rain again Wednesday morn-

ng.Rev.
. H. B. Tillery , minister of the

3aptist church hero for several years
eft Tuesday with his family and per
ional property to Canyon City , Tex.
here he expects to locate.

Two Farmers In Fierce Fight.
Because Jens Nelson asked him to-

ay a back loan of 1.25 last evening
young farmer named Mabes whc-

Ives near Warnervllle , a son of M. R-

.labes , suddenly drew a knife from
his pocket and slashed Jens Nelson
Another farmer from Stanton county
lightly below the eye.

Both of the men were Intoxicated
when they met In a local saloon. Thej-
tarted a quarrel whereupon the pro
irletor immediately ordered them oul-

if the place. On the way out Mabes-
s said to have suddenly taken out c

knife and attacked Nel on.
Both of the men then walked dowr

Norfolk avenue to the Roland store
where a crowd gathered. The mer-

rled to resume the fight but were 1m-

mediately arrested by the police
They put up cash bonds to appear foi
bearing at 11 o'clock a. m. A charge

f assault and peace disturbance hai
been filed against Mabos.-

Mrs.
.

. M. R. Mabes , mother of the
young man , who was in the Rolanc
store at the time of the arrival of thi-

wo fighters , fainted and it requlrec-

he services of a physician to revive
her.

Both men were probably drunk be-

fore they came to Norfolk.-
Mabes

.

Fined 1010.
William Mabes , the young farme

mixed up in the stabbing affray 01

Norfolk avenue , pleaded guilty to th
charge of assault and peace dlsturt-
ance , In Justice Elseley's court Frl
day , and was fined 1010.

Should Amend or Repeal-
.Humphrey

.

Democrat : The expref-
slon of many newspaper representc-
tives of both parties over the stat
would Indicate that the primary elee-

tion system In Nebraska is far fret
being satisfactory to a large majorit-
of people. It is a failure as to solec-
ing the best men for office , especial !

for state nominees , for the reason the
candidates are known by a might
small per cent of the voters , const
quently they are as likely to vote fc-

a poor man as they are for a good om
Another thing , it gives too much o ]

portunlty for unscrupulous politician
to get in their work in counties whet

' I one party or the other ftas strong no
mal majorities , by the minority part
supporting wenk candldntes on the m-

Jorlty party ticket , thereby nomlnatln
candidates which may bo defeated i

the general election. There are othe
undesirable points In the law , and ui

less remedied in some way , wo thin
the entire law should bo repealed , ar
lot us return to the old delegate co-

ventlon system.

Notice.-
In

.

the county court of Madison cou-
ty , Nebraska. The state of Nebrask
Madison county.-

To
.

all persons Interested in the c

tate of Carl Raguso , deceased ;

Whereas , there is on file in the cou-
ty court of said Madison county , i

instrument purporting to bo the In
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50 NEDGETHOR-
NSELFHEALING A SAMPLE PAIR

TO INTRODUCE, ONLY
, The regular tetail trice of thae tire : it-

tS.fO per f-tiir , but to intrniiice iff will
tellyouaiamfle fair fat tf-St > (cas >iuiit/iorJerHJS ) ,

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAII.S , TnokR ur fllnafl will not lot the

ntr out. Sixty titoncntul pnlrs ROld Inst year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now In use-

.DESOniPTOHl
.

Made In nil sUes. It Ii livel-
yanleasyrMlnKerylutnlilcatidllnciUnsllerltlt
D special quality of rubber , which never becomes
porotn and which closes up snmll minctnrcs without nllow- ,,1,1-inc Ihealr toesoape. We have hundreds of letters (rum satis-
CcdcustomersatatltiR

- 1

J
* UJu !

*
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an to iiriuont rhn outtliiff. Till *ordinary tire , the puncture rcslstltiKqualltlcs being given
by eeveral layers of thin , specially { ircpared fabric on the
tread. TheregularprlceoithesetlresisfS. operpalr.biitfor

the rider of only 4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same < lny letter Is received. We ship C. O. D. on-
approval. . You do not pay a cent until you have examined nnd found them strictly nn represented.-

We
.

will allow a cniiu discount of 5 per cent ( thereby mnklnc the price S t.05 per pair ) If you
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cndlnt( ; us an order as the tires may be returned nt UU expense if for any reason they are
not fuiusfaclory on examination. We ore perfectly reliable nnd money sent to us is ns safe as in
bank. If you order a pair of these tlref , you will find that they will ride easier , nut faster ,
wear better , last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen nt any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want o bicycle you will give us your order.-
We

.
want you to send us a trial order at once , hence this remarkable tire offe-

r.rnil
.

> \ ASicm TTlOrO don't buy nny kind nt nuy price until you send fora pair ofIr WUU iWCCB0nCd Iledgethorn Puncture-Proof tires on approval nnd tiinl at
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s.nn

.
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U9J HUi VwttIS or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW-

.J.

.

. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY , CHICAGO , ILL
will nnd testnmont of Carl Unguso , Into

f snld Madison county , elecenseel , nnel-

LUgustn Rnguse lias ( Heel her petition
lereln praying to Imvo salel Instru-
nent

-

admitted to probate , and for tbe-
ssulng of letters tostumentnry , which

will relates to both real and personal
states.-

I
.

have , therefore , appointed Tuesday ,

.he Oth day of October , 1900. at 1-

I'clock In the afternoon , at the county
ourt room lit Madison , In said county ,

is the tluio and place for hearing and
proving salt! will , at which time and
place you nnd all concerned may ap-

pear and contest the probate and al-
owing of the same.-

It
.

Is furtfler ordered that said pe-

Itloner
-

give notice to all persons In-
crested in said estate of the penden-

cy of the snld petition , and the time
and plnce set for the henrlng of the
snme , by cnuslng a copy of this order
o be published in the Norfolk Weekly

News-Journal , a newspaper printed ,

published and circulating In said coun-
y

-

, for three weeks successively pre-

vious to the day set for the hearing.-
In

.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and official seal this 3rd
day of September , 1909.

( Seal ) William Bates ,

County Judge.-

Notice.

.

.

To the Citizens of Norfolk : You
are invited to co-operato with the of-

flcials of the municipality to clean ur
all streets , alleys , vacant lots , business
places and home promises.-

A
.

clean city means less sickness nnd-

a lower death rate. Rats , files and in-

sects feed on and breed in garbage and
rubbish and as the former carry dis-

ease , the danger from them is les-

sened by eliminating their food supplj
and breeding places. "Last month there
were ninety cases of the plague it
Canton , Ohio , with seventy deaths
This disease is carried by the rat flea
and the rate In Norfolk could become
nfected as easily as those ot any othei-

city. . There arc twenty-six varieties o
flies that frequent seweragei and hu-

man food and carry typhoid and othei-
diseases. . Earth closets should , there-
fore , be treated with quicklime am
screened , and all manure removee
weekly during fly season. Please d
not , for this reason , throw waste fron
the table or kitchen upon the opei
alley , but in a screened box.-

J.

.

. H. Mackny ,

City Physician.-

Notice.

.

.

Marlon Fisher will take notice tha-
on the 29th day of July , 1909 , Georg-
C. . Lambert , a justice of the peace o

Madison county. Nebraska , Issued a
order of attachment for the sum c

25.20 in an action pending before hit
wherein Ida DeWltt Is plaintiff an-

Marlon Fisher is defendant , that th
property of the said defendant , coi
slating of wages due from the Chicag
& Northwestern Railway companj
have been garnished under said ordei
and tbe said case has been continue
until tbe 21st day of September , 190
at 9 o'clock a. m.

Ida DoWltt , Plaintiff.-

Notice.

.

.

In the district court of Madiso
county , Nebraska , In the matter of th
application of Louis Lederor , guardia

Iof Jacob Beehlar , an insane and ii
" competent person , for permission t

sell real estate of the said Jacob Heel
ir.
Notice is hereby given that In pu-

'suance' of an order of Honorable A
* son A. Welch , judge of the dlstrli
5 court of Madison county , Nobrask
* made on the ICth day of July , 1909 , fe-

r the sale of real estate hereinafter d
' * scribed , there will bo sold at publ-

vonduo for cash at the corner of No-
d folk avenue and Fourth street In tl
' city of Norfolk , Madison county , N-

jbrnskn , on the ISth day of Septombc
' 1909 , at 10 o'clock a. m. , the folio''

Ing described real estate , to-wlt : Lo-
l" 1 to 9, inclusive , of block 23 , lots
lt and 12 of block 23 , lots 1 to 12 , 1

elusive , of block 24 , lots 1 , 2 and 3

3'ii
block 25. and lots 3 and 4 of block

''of Hillside Terrace addition to Nc
1- folk , Nebraska , and lots 1 to 4 , incl
11 slvo , of block 21 , and lots 6 to 11 , I

''t elusive , of block 21 , and lots 1 and

of block 22 , and lots -I to U , Inclusive ,

of block 22 , lot ] of block 28 , and lota-
U and ! of block 28 of Hillside Terrace
Second addition to Norfolk , Nebraska ,
and lot 20 , block -1 of Norfolk Junc-
tion

¬

, and lots 2 , 3 and 4 of block 2 of-

Reese's subdivision of block 1G of Dor-
soy Place addition to Norfolk Junc-
tion

¬

, and lots 1 and 2 of block 3 of-

Reese's subdivision of block 15 of Dor-
soy Place addition to Norfolk Junction ,

all In Madison county , Nebraska. Said
sale to remain open for one hour.

Dated tills 24th dav of August , 190D.
Louis Lederer ,

Guardian of tno estate of Jacob Ucoh-

lar
-

as Insane and Incompetent per ¬

son.

Notice to Creditors.
The staiu of Nebraska , Madison

county , ss '

In the matter of the estate of Aaron
C. Anderson , deceased. Notice Is here-
by

¬

given to all persons having claims
and demands against Aaron C. Ander-
son

¬

, late of said Madison county , de-

ceased
¬

, that the time llxcd for filing
claims against said estate Is six
months from the 25th day of August ,
1909. All such persons are required
to present their claims with the vouch-
ers

¬

to the county judge of said county
at his olllco In the city of Madison , in
said Madison county , on or before the
26th day of February , 1910 , and that
all claims so flled will be heard before
said judge on the 2Cth day of Febru-
ary

¬

, 1910 , at 1 o'clock p. in. C. B-

.Burnham
.

Is the administrator of the
estate.-

It
.

Is further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested in said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said coun-
ty

¬

, for four consecutive weeks prior to
said 'day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 10th
day of August. A. D. 1909.

(Seal ) Wm. Bates ,

County Judge.-

WANTKD

.

Sueec-oS Magazine re-

quires
-

the services of a man In Nor-
folk

¬

to lf"ik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

ami Mi secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefc
ono with experience , but would con-

sider nny applicant with good natural
qualifications ; si'lary 1.50 per day,

with commission option. (Vddress ,

with references , H. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New-
York.

-

.
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.
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.
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